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1969 was estern Electric’s centennial year. It was the year that
Carol Leavltt was selected n a plant-wde election as Mfss WE Valley.
UntE1 th day o the eleeton, the then 29 year old divorced mother was
unsure f she wanted the title. Bt standing on the stage, n the plant
audtertm waltn wth nne other Einalsts, al1 doubts dlsappeared--
she wanted to win.

What followed was a very busy
year for Carol. In th year that
sh rened as tha os hosts
sad epresentat sh traled
as Ear north as . Washnon,
New psh@ s as far south
as ston, le in ston,
seral state nats tk r
into ep ouI chars.
She was a11od to stand at t
p md rap t gavel. S
still has the snir ga1
whh she was presented.

All the occasions took up a lot of time. , day hardly went by when
there wasntt an event to go to. It wasn’t unusual for Carol to punch n at
seven, primp up n the bathroom, be called of her Jeb by eght and not
ome back .beEore 4 o’cloek’s punching out,

Carol Leavltt got to meet many people, including Senator Edward Kennedy,
that year. She went to many functions she would not, otherwise have gotten to.
Often she was t the company o the plant manager, Harry Snook, whom she
members as a man who had class, He was the rst big whet1 with whom she had
some n contact.

Xt was a good year but Carol was ready or it to end. She felt the subtle
pressure of needing to be constantly up on current affairs, in order to give
a good impression. She felt a tremendous responsibility to the company.

Rmcever, it wasn’t easy going back to her noral schedule. She felt a
confinement in her work routine tbt she hadn’t previously elt. It was as

she had taken a step orward and now needed to step back. It took a lot
o self-discipline to get back into the routine.

Carol Leavtt was one of the frst people ponted out to me when I started
work, remember noteng that she was always well dressed. She looked as
though she could go to a aney restaurant after work. I ddn’t speak to her
or a long te, but I noticed that men were always drop_ing by. Occasonally
I0d hear her talk about goitg to New York, about drinking at the Sant Motets
or the Perre. I thought oE her as an attractve woman with expensive tastes.

Oce I told her my image o her. She laughed, and sad, ’You know, that
mlst be the image I project, but I dont thnk thatts me. I don’t know how
people get their deas of what I lke.



Outside the plant, away rom social evenings, Carol Leavtt s a single
parent wth two children, a daughter, 16. and a son 14.

It’s taken me a long time to come to accept that I hn a single parent and
can’t be everything to my children. For a long time I felt, ’Hey, Im doing
a real good Job** BUt then when my son started havng disciplinary problems
n school, I had to ace the fact I’m a single parent, my son doesn’t have a
Esther to depend on. I can’t be a father because Ihn not a mn. So he has
to ace t and I have to face

’t ot worse and worse. MY son pushed me and pushed me and I was really
rante. One da, I couldn’t tak t anymore. I was seremlng and hollering
and I said, ’I’m sek of tak/ your bullshit, you either at r(ht or Im
Eon to hit you,o and I dds I really ht hms AEter that t seemed like
was much calmer inside because I knew I couldn’t do it all.

I’s been luckier than most single workn parents, hoeever. kids

Ater dvor I mod n wth r, and I have not had the eday money
worries tt I uld d IE I re elE. I don’t to conce
elf with the nE oE t hsehold. Ires motor’s house and s takes
care oE t, she lkes toe

"Also I’ve worried about the kids less, 1n in her house. I think
the bgest worry o a workn mother is where her children are, and what they’re
doing, lv mother works the day sht, and I worked nights or many years. That
way I could be wth my children durin the day, when they were young, and she
was hare at night. My mother has taken a lot off my shou].ders; she’s the ost
urn elflsh person I think I’ve ever khan. disagree about how to bring up
the kds, but she doesn’t interfere.

"But, as unmh help s she is, betn a single parent is still very lonely.
You constantly realize there is no husband around to talk to when the children
misbehave. And when the children do something and you’re very proud, there’s
nobody to share t with. You’re all alone all the time. When the children
are n bed you’re still all by yourself. .qure you may go out. I go out in
the evening, maybe for a ew drinks and dinner, but then I go home nd m
stl1 all al one.

"I think for a long time I was too tough on myself, I was too aware of
the image I was tryn to present. I wanted to present a srong image, an
Jnage o someone who could always cope. Nca I can see that was slly. I
would try not to get mad at my kids. I can remember times when they would
get me so mad. At t/es I thought I could kll them. At times I wanted to
say, but I never did, eWel1, I ddnet choose or you to be upset now, or or
you to do ths’e But no, I thought they have precious little egos. They can
tell vou they’re upset but you can’t tel., them how upset they can make you,
because you’re not supposed to hurt their little egos. I had to et away rom
that. I had to real I was hurting them by not shown them how

"For a long t/ne, I was all the way to one sfde of the pendulum. I was
the whole mother thing. Then said the hell with this, l*m goln to o out
and have a ood time, which I did. MY c hIdren suEEered and they started
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havln problems. So I said I can’t do this either, let me see if can get
in t be mlddle, s trlke some knd of balance,

"That’s really the bE problem, tryn to draw the line. How much
should I take for my own needs? Ho much should I give to them? Where do
I stand in my own life? e of the things I have to decide is how involved
do want to get wth somsone romantleally, Right now I tend to stick wth
people who have a full llfe of their own, llke I have. After I get home
from work and take care of my kids don’t have a lot to five. don’t want
ay pressures from a man. I don’t want anybody pushin me. want to Eo
out, have a food t Ime, and relax,

’y kids tend not to et involved with my relationships with men. It’s
always been that way, Years aot when they were young, and was younger,

always kept y social life separate from my hem,, We lved n my mother’s
house and never feltcomfortable about havln boyfriends hanin around
the house, I couldn’t nfrln.e upon my mother’s hospltalty, so ust didn’t
bring men around that much.

"Also my family, my brothers and sisters, and my Morn and Father, w
always been el ose(R) So on holidays, blrthdays, anything, we’re always been
toether. I’ve never really brought many outsiders into the family Unit.
So my kids were always very passive about it, they don’t et ivolved with
my boyEriends.

’hat I want from a relatonshp s st11 in the future. Right now
my number one concern s my children. As much as I love them, w11 be glad
when they grow up, Then they cn make their own decLslons, and I can make
my own decis ions. I c an do what I want to do. That ’I 1 be great, a luxury,

" used to thnk when they were ttle, ’My God, these kids are never
gong to grow up, Itm going to be ted up until Im 89. t And now Ia thnkng
my oldest, my daughter, s going to be 16 and my son s 14. Soon they’ll be
making theft own deeisons,

’e every other parent I had all knds of dreams about what my kds
would be. Itve had to accept that I don’t know how they’ll turn out,
like my kids to grow up to be happy construct people. That’s all
going to ask. Before I wanted them to be somethng great. But now I
they can’t, their background is not conducive to them really being sore,the.

’. grew up in a very small nghborhood, everyor went to the maum ehurcht
the same school. The neghborhood was the focal voint of my life. You went
to school you went to work, and you got married, that was all. So at eghteet,
just after I graduated from high school, I got married, and within a couple
o years I had two kids and I was tied Lnto a bad marrageo

"Now when I look back I htnk if I could only spare them the headaches
and the pain. This is the hopeless part of being a parent, you cannot mak
your h.Idren avoid mistakes.



"I was hoping,this s one of my dreams, to introduce my eh1dren, especa11F
my daughter, to a better class of people, to a nicer life. My Mary s very
special and I’d llke her to et the best cut of life. I wanted her to realz
that there is more to llfe than getting a man, ettng married, having kds
quickly and tying yourself down

"It*s taken me a long time to learn about other things. I like havn
ne clothes, meeting people with something to say, havn dinners at
rear,rants, live tred to interest my children n these things, but they
aren’t interested. For example, we w11 be slttln dcn to dnner and I like
the house nice and relaxed. I want the food on the table and everyone sitting
there eatI1g slwly and having a conversation. Well, my kids don’t know how
to do this. They’ll s-t down and hurry and rush through and rush ot and that’s
t. I take them to a good, expensive restaurant and the don’t want any part
o

’qy daughter espeelally resists me. No matter how hard I push she resists.
I just sent her on a ten day trip to London. I had to strap myself inanclally
to do thi but I thought it might wden her,vew. When she came back she sad,
Well, I learned, I met other people. I saw the way other people lived’. I
really don’t feel she did. . thnk it all went over her head.

’lany times I et very angry and I’ll say ’Why are you on with this
person? Find somebody better.’ She says, OU just Eo by the way they dress.
I don’t fit n with those other kinds of D eople because I’m this waYs’

"lve tried to explain to her that the way you learn s to nd somebody
above you to learn from, you don’t go belce you, you go above you, but she
rejects this philosophy entirely. Se doesn’t want any part of it. My
children are probably going to stay at the level the7 are now because they
haven’t acquired those tools, the social skills to better themselves, I Just
hope they can E nd some happiness.

’ own immediate goal, my goal for the next few year. is graduating. Im
definitely going to aduate from Zss Cn Col. After tt I dont

what I want do. I*d 1 t.o b out, lea stern, do
tb else. I* ver had t freedom to shop arnd and fud out wre
belong, wt it I wanted to do. Wn I ce to ste 12 s ago I was
25 ars old. I was diced and I had o small kids. motor and father
worked f Western, and at o t 8o did brother and sister. It was the
splest place or to get a job. Really, necessity made me c here.

"I needed the security when I was youner, not Just financial but rsonally,
Even though I may exude confidence, b ascaly I feel that ’m nsecureo I was
worse years ago. A little thing, s little rebuff from anybody, used to really
hurt me. It bothered me when it shouldn’t have used to let little picky
things et to me. I used to want to be accepted by everybody. You can’t.
qen I was younger I thought I could I hought could bend all sorts of ways
As I get older I fnd I can’t bend as much as I used to. can bend only n
certain ways and Im at the point where I don’t care anymore.

For a long ttum I was insecure because I wasn’t sure o what my capab1tles
were. s I grce older I’m Indng them. Unfortunately lha now 55 years old and
Im still searching.



"l era less anxious now about not knowing where l’m going. Maybe by
the t/m lha 40 I’II be somewhere, I don’t know. I used to think I was
the only one who thought like that. I thought, ’What’s the rotter with
me? Why can’t I reach a plateau and stay there and be happy?’ Now I eel
Im much more sophisteated more secure than I ever was. But I’m st11
searching, looking or u111ment--what makes me happy.

’aybe I’II get out o the iactory. Do I want to stay at .estern or
do something else? Sometimes I thik I’d lke to try something else, but
you have to have a financial base to really experiment. I’II tell you,
talk about leavlng, I seriously consider it, but it would be hard.
probably make more working m this factory than the average woman does, This
year fell probably make around $12,000, It would be hard to give that up.

"I X stay at Western I’d like to get ahead. For me that means getting
into management. Tim woman’s movement has helped open the waF for women to
get into management. .nts Ls real17 where the woman’s movement has helped me.

"It really hasn’t affected
me at bourn, I’m too old to be
really afected by it. I think
my daughter is too old too. It
has to start younger, lhn the
type of woman, when i go out
with a man I want this man to
make decsons. I want h/
opening the car door or me.
want to be led. I want to be
told, ’Tonight we’re go
here,’ and this or that. I’m
still that way.

"I don’t want to be equal
at work either. I want to be
treated as a feminine woman.
I don’t want to wear overalls
to work. I don’t want to lt
anything up. I don’t c are
what they pay me, I don’t want
to do a man’s job. But, let’s
say a Job as a tester is open

I can do it well, why
shouldn’t I have the job? If
I study, if I pass all the
tests, why shouldn’t I hays

the Job? I think as long as
woumn are capable, tiny
have the backgrnd, they
should ha a chance.



women are encouraged to do things, to do what theF want. When I
ea in re It was dlferent. posbi1tes were there, b you
dseoaged from dot Certain Jobs. Lt n testing, ty sad, ’You grls
Round near this job but we ew could t and we dd, ts o
ts tued n a better rormame h the n did, Elen or el
ars o I was among t frst on testers doing teehneally oriented Jobs.
In fat at one t I was the uest wn 56 rade tester at Weste,
st otr wn wer’t go to ta t t oE tir lis to study
electronics, I dd, ause liked It. I felt I had an aptitude for t,
used to stu on .

"As far as the grade system goes n here, I don’t think there ,as been
much sex discrimination. Ben offered a hiher grade job is based on seniority.
Serve -s what counts, I you want to o into management, now that’s a
different bal 1game.

You could get ahead if you were a woman, but it was awfully difficult.
Now they’re promoting women in here. The equal employment laws, and the
company’s concern for its publtn mae, i opennE up places in management.
lere is where I think the woman’s movement has belted to ehane thirds.

"Ths i the avenue open to me. The problem is, the7 don’t operate on
senortF am the management side. They hae a complex system to determine
f you’re qualfedo Qualfed not onlF means college credits, you have to
ha the right temperament, an ab1ty to make decsort% an ab1ty to be a
leader.

"You cant, ever be certain that yctll be promoted. I think I have the
qualglnations. The only thing I needed was some college credits and live
been going to school for a couple of years now.

"I’ll be honest with you, I hope I*11 t promoted, job is alrght,
and I think I perform it well, bu.t I*d like to do better. I’d like to get
ahead.

’eve been concerned that I haventt gotten a promotion yet. It hurts a
little to see other people get moved up, while I sta7 where I m. I tm hoping
that my chance will be c-omng soon. It’s frustrating waiting, but there isn’t
anyth I can do. I’ve gotten to the point where I try not to think about
it. Instead I do my Job. As I s aid, I thnk I ’11 get ahead, but mabe I
won’t. I I don’t maybe I’ll leave, who knows? Sometimes I wonder, do I
want to spend my life working or Western Electric?"

Received in New York, August , 1974




